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MRS. BUTLER i
(aftncwi®!) from page n ;

Eeruu'* aa a teacher In the local!
school*.

Sha wu married to Marshall!
Butler, an electrician, tn 1942

Served Under Four FrincitMh j
She taught for « .short time at-

Lucille Hunter, an Flrmenß yj
school, arid was transferred to j
Crotby-Garfield School, where \

she served under four principals, j
Mrs, Butler retired from the sy»- |
tem last year after .living more I
than 30 years to Crosby. She was I
honored at a banquet at which !

time her qualities as an instruelcn ;
were extolled by many of this
city's leading personalities.

Mrs. Butler was x member
el the Saint Augustine’s and
Shaw Alumni Associations, the
She Young Women's Christian j
Association, the Raleigh Par-
ent-Teachers Association and 1
the Alpha Kappa Alpha So-
rority,
Survivors include her husband. ;

Marshal! E. Butler, of the home; j
one daughter, Mrc Margaret Whi- ;
taker, or Raleigh; two slaters. Mrs.!
Sterling Norwood or Durham; and
Mrs Pearl Murphy of Pittsburg. 1
Pa.; two grandsons, Timothy and ;

Albert Whitaker, Jr., one niece.
Mrs. Mabel Powc 11 of Durham and j
one nephew Fletcher Ncrwood. i
Baltimore, Md

Georgia Teachers
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE l!

Lawrence G. Derthick of Chat.tr,-j
noogrt. T' nn„ who was recently

appointed U, £5. Commissioner of i
Education, yeid the action was |
taken in a mast, meeting' of the;
Teachers' Loral

Derthick said the teachers a- ;
riopted a resolution "Because the
Federation during recent years;
had changed its constitution to i
declare any local charter void,
which permitted segregation of •
any race

Had Until Dec. 31
“They had given us until

Dec. 31, 1957, to integrate and
appointed a committer, to
come down and help us d;> it.
lie said. “Rather than accept
that committee and make any
steps toward integration, we
decided wv bad better with-
draw.
"We told them we could not

move toward integration in the,
local until the community moved;
in that direction.”

Derthick said the Atlanta Local e
was placed on notice by the Na-
tional organisation., an affiliate
of the AFL-CIO, at the AFT meet-
ing this fall.

He said the Chattanooga local '
has also taken steps toward leav-
ing the AFT while Birmingham
Ala. teachers dropped out a year!
ago.

_ (

DR. SHERRILL
(CONTINUED FROM PACK ii
coming of Dr. Sherrill to lilt
Mount Zion pastorate. It is
bopi-ti that lie will take an ai.

live part in helping to boost ];
the rivic pride and leadership
among the city'* 12,000 „Ne-

m or > ! i
;>: .sherrill was recently honor- j i

erf at 'hr annual meeting of the ! j
State Bsf>!lst body in New Bern j
in r cognition of his having receiv- |
•¦d t:u honoraty Docinr of Divm- D
ily d< grr-e from Shaw University .
for his outstanding work among | •
the Baptists of North Carolina. ;;

Pi,EADS GUILTY
(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1'

to scratch him when he caught;

her. He said he stabbed her with
a five-inch hunting knife.

CLINTON SCHOOLS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

X Back In Class
The eight Negroes in the 700-

member student body were back
In their classes but police plannedj
to Keep a close watch on the .sit-
uation indefinitely.

Nearby Knoxville became the
center of an impending legal bat-
tle that could set the pattern sos
ihe Federal government’s enforce- i

j men? efforts in the segregation
controversy. ,

Clinton High School The i
first stale supported public
school in Tennessee to mix
the races resumed regular
Hasses Mordr* wHlr**** r.fo-
(est from *-¦’ - •

i*ed segregationists. The school
had been rioseu since .. *,,.k

ago ruesday. j ,
The FBI continued its invest!-1 |

gation of the Clinton affair, A- ’ ;
gents were presumed to be observ- j
mg the daily trek to the class-1 ;
rooms again, as they were Mon-j]
flay. : (

Because of the recent turmoil.!

; the school will be required to ex-1
tend the current fschcoi year into j
part of next summer to allow sic- i
dents to catch up. State law may;

I push the. school year at Clinton i
! into tlit middle, of June or later. i

What. When FBI Leaves? I
The. bitr question remaining was;

i what wall happen when the FBI j
| leaves?

The legal fight shaping up at j
i Knoxville has drawn an imposing j

j line-up of legal talent, including;
(some officials o! southern states j
• who will help defend the IB per-

! sons accused of interfering with
| Clinton High’s integration.

Defense attorneys listed the
Attorneys General of Geor-
gia. Texas, and Lousiana as
consultants m the ease of the
14 men and two women char*- i
ed with contempt of a Fed-
eral anti-interference injnne- i
tsnn. \
Campaign,i were begun by seg- |

legation leaders to collect a size- j
able defense fund for the trials j
scheduled to begin Jan. 28.

Would Dismiss Charges
Defense attorneys were prepar-

trig formal motions to dismiss the |
contempt charges on grounds they!
are “so indefinite that we don’t i
know how to defend the case.” j

Defense attorneys Thomas Goiej
of Nashville and Robert L. Dobbs ,

of Memphis indicated the com- j
Lined legal talents of as many
15 or 20 attorneys may ire used mi
defending the accused trouble- \
makers,

Charlotte Bus Jobs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) j

but added that the driver roster
is full and has a list of standing j
applications for jolts.

Trfttzvant W. Anderson of this [
city told the State Utilities Com-!
mission in Raleigh that opposition j
to a proposed bus fare increase!
would be withdrawn if the firm j
hired some Negro drivers, par-:
ticuiarly on predominantly Ne- j
grn routes.

YOUTH’S SEX
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) ;
At Le Bonlieur Children's Hos- ’

Pita], a social worker said that the i
unidentified youth, had lived and 1
dressed as a hoy in a small Mis-
sissippi town hut as he became
older, the characteristics of both •
sexes grew conspicuous.

Hi.s parents took him to their
county health officer last January;
and he was referred to the hos-1
Pital. After doctors determined!
that male characteristics pre- j
dominated, they performed five
operations in, which they removed i
the female ’organs and character-!
ist.ics.

The boy now is completely male,!
the doctors said, but must re-;
reive additional plastic surgery.

—-'
'

!

CASWELL COUNTY!
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l) j

be brought. :n federal court here ,
Pending, is a similar suit which!
asks desegregation of Montgcm-!
erv County schools. Plaintiffs!
chaiged that the Pearsall Plan is!
designed solely for the “contin-j
uation of racial segregation in the j
Public schools of the state ...” ¦

They .say further that they pen- i
tinned the school board last Au- j
gust 0 to end segregation in the i
schools. After the request was]
“refused,” they appealed to the;
Stale Board of Education, which :

1 ailed to issue a desegregation o>-- i
tie i

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !) |

"-'ld ;h« .«<•« in j..il Monday .»• * j
inaioj uil wittier.-- No motive- could j
be found Cot the shooting but of- !
iue.-.v believed that the two men-
e,,:i o id bickering for sorri.tim..

AY ASSAULT BRINGS TERM
ut RIJAM Elijah l unin

-i year-old construction woik
er, nho chopped his firI frir-.iri I
in the head with an as <sn Sep
(¦¦ruber Ifi was ou-leneed to 7 j
(n tO years |» Centra) Prison
Monday. t urt-in of Duke Vpinie -

-• ,s foil?,rt (cuiUv in Su-
perior Court of ussauH with
intent to kill I.cilia Phillips i
50. who lived at the same »<i- |
rite :*> Following the attack, the 1
s’iiiiWns woman ten- ¦ 1 -'eii tm.

- 'ni.v i-nis at D;ik< Ilospil-ai lor
a week

( At,HI): I?I I'O’ l - ROIMMKY j
A fa.vi driver from Grecnshtuo j

lost « fare in Wake County Sun- j
day when his passenger suddenly i
turned on bin, and sobbed him. at !

gun point of $65 in rash. The rah j
hie A Fuller Waldron. 25, told j
a deputy here that a passenger
had both robbed him of the mon-
ey and driven away in h;s auto-
mobile Waldron said he picked

|

1 straight J -
I bourboh |

fi BOTTLED BY J. A DOUGHERTY o SONS. INC. DISTILLERS, PHILADELPHIA PA S§ |
Miiiill!IIIII!!|j!ijiilii!iil!!!!l!li!li!lil!lll!iltl!!!il!lilll!l!!jji!!il!iiitl!lili!l!lj

j up the white man st the railroad
j station in Greensboro last Satur-
j day right and contracted to take

i birr. Hi miles beyond Raleigh ior
j $35. The passenger paid 135 in ad-
j varies and said he would give the

! remainder when he reached his
! destination

WRECK KILLS DRIVER
HICKORY -- Hubert Junto!

English, 21, -was killed early
! Saturday In a two-car coilis-
j ion five miles south of Hick-

ory, English drove one r.f the
rars. Highway Patrolman W. G.
Lundy Identified the other

driver as Alfred I.anrfon Whit-
en* r. 2®. of Hickory. Route !.

W'ttletter and one of English's
two passengers were also sc-

! riot,sly injured.
j

HRST DEGREE MURDER
CHARGED

Lu'MHERTON—An inquest jury
j Tltursday night ordered Leonard

| (Sill) Seals held on a probable
| charge of first degree murder ,r
j the knife-slaying of Jarr.e« ?uit-
j chi 11. 60, of Rowland. The 23-ye-u-

--old Seats, also of Rowland, is m-
j legeu to have slashed Milei;<It’s

| throat with a knife as he stood
j on the Main Street sidewalk last

Saturday afternoon Mitchell was j
| dead on arma! at a Lumberton |
| hospital his jugular vein s. v.-rod ,

i SPIKE DRIVEN
| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
jhore. The victim, 37-year-old I

! John David Rollins, was feedinr,!
i peanut.* into the picker which |
l separates peanuts from the vines. 1

A spike of the machine c.nuy.ut;
Rollins' arm as he shoveled vines |

i and peanuts into t.hp m.tchim
! and lie was dragged in. His bon -
: was mangled.
! Coroner Lee Roy Fnlle • of A-
hoikie ruled the death accident a !

j

Polite Strangers
| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

i who had cared for his mother,

i While they were talking, another
' man walked up and told them he
; had just found a wallet which
contained cash and a large a-,

1 mount of bonds.
He. flashed the. wallet, show-

ing the green edges of hills.
Then he explained his pro-

position, He could get his boss,

“an oil company” man, to
cash the bonds if they could
raise enough cash to negotiate
the deal. The way he explain-
ed it, ail three would get S4OO
it the deal could be worked.
I’he first stranger contributed!

some money and the woman!
; threw in her $3lO

j The two men left, promising to |
j meet her later a:, a drugstore

I where the money would be divid-
; Ml.

She went to the appointed
| place and waited and waited in
i vain while the Christmas crowds

j streamed by.

; TRIES SUICIDE
(CONTINUED FROM FAG* 1)

| bedroom of-his home in Carr*
| boro Thursday, suffering from'j loss of blood. The discovery was
| made by Mrs. Stella Morphias, who 1
! has been doing domestic work in
! the house.

j Carrboro Patrolman Albert L.
| Pendergrass said that a physician

j called to the scene said that Jones
; lost about three quarts of blood..

! When discovered, he was .sitting,
; slumped over a chair.

Mrs. Morphus called her :.on.
; Willie, who was working a? a nrar-

i by cleaning establishment, and he ¦
j tied a cord around the victim’s.

| arm. slowing down the bleeding

i until the physician arrived.

OTHER CITIZENS
(CONTIN! ED FROM PAGE 1 >

Oak Ridge, which :„s adjacent
; to Clinton, is the site of Tennes-

¦ -ee’s first integrated school. Oak
; Ridge High, operated by the

! Atomic Energy Commission, was
! ordered t.o integrate classes last
! year.

Several Knoxville groups

i .rued a ’•Declaration of Cop.sci-
' '-nee' supporting puatvful iutu-

j gration of the hinh school ai
! nearby Clinton.

Several hundred person*

f r a in the a r r a s> - m-d
Die resolution tiled-; inr their
“determination to meet the
problems ' i f iulcKnUion ' witli
the. coot age ami fortitude
which has always characteriz-
ed the peop.e of East Tcnnes-
see.”
Dr. Charles Trentham, pastor

i of First Baptist Church, said the
I declaration gave people a chance j
to “vindicate ourselves of the rep-
utation we may have gained as;
condoning lawlessness."

The declaration was drawn by
the Knoxville Ministerial Associa-
tion. The Knoxville Round Table
of the National Conference of
Christians and Jews, and the
United Church Women of Knox-
ville and Knox County.

STABS HUSBAND
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I) I

had been drinking and Mrs. Kee •
went to h neighbor’s home and \
asked that breakfast be prepared
for her daughter since her bus- 1
band would not provide any food !
She returned home about 10 a.m
Britt said, and attacked her hus-
band with a short-blade knife :
stabbing him. in the center of :h<
chest

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PACE l(

citi/.i'u was extolled by a gi-oii|)
of fellow citizens including Mr
¦E VI Yeargin, (he Reverend
Otis Hairston, Mrs. Nora Lock-
hart, A My. F. .! Carnage, Mrs.
'lodic Lee and Dr. 1 hos Ham

I in.
'fbe most significant thing about

this momentous occasion *.v {).«

fact tl'-.l Dr. Bullock, the recipient |
of those honors, was alive and
oresenl and able to experience the i
iov of knowing that his efforts to-
fe-.d a'pic appreciated by his re..
'owri's.-i

Tr.eJ. ,»pr VANDALISM Te«n
vi-'-ide’-'--n hoc rcecbi’d i(-

«!¦'?' in Ba'eich where set joc . |
con-'iaeiatlon is being given „o th« I
cn.-iclmcnt of a curfew* ordinance i -

THE CAROLINIAK

••*----..juu. :^jy;. %

I'UQUAY SCHOOL QUEENS
—Pictured above are the 1(156-57
queens of Fuqquay Consolidated
School hho were crowned by the
principal. W. M. McLean, re-

cently. A portion of the chering
squad can be seen in ti, back-
ground. They are from left to
right —front row: Virginia Gir-

• rett. Miss Grammar Grade; Em-

ms I. Jilrs, Miss Fuqua.} 11-sH;
will Virsrinsa Gail Harris, Miss
Primary. Second row left to
ri-rtit: Rochelle Wamble, and
Bessit Mae Wombie.

Dr. Imes Says B.T. Washington Is
Hononred Today, Credits S. Phillips
| BlK'i iiPLAv’E, Va -Dr G. Lake ;'

‘ Intes. former Secretary of Tuske ;
; gee Institute, who served five yoa.s |

. under Booker T VYashington and

twenty ye».* under hi.- >•>:>,

Dr. uu.icrt 11. M.Aon, sU.h .• r
\V;isnn. don is honored fou..y co.,

v. iii a; cays he rc-meinbcivd f- ¦

easing the tensions between .he
voces '.allowing the Civil War and
h h ¦ to build a now South to
!•< place the South that passed aw ~y
with vaverv.

Dr. lows served Tuskoge. in, i.

tut* - !ov twi nty-fivc years and knew
Dr. Washington intimately. •'Booh-
er Washington". he said, "was u
genius m the art of persuasion, lie
did riot d( noanee those who inane

their . j.'peals to the lav. to the

court* end to legislation. It is ua
1 fortunate that his detractors could

rc cc,ni/.c no other mstrum*'n< its

the s«.-;vice of human rights than
t*; ir owe preferred weapon.-

. T|- ii :.,rua.i:'on,.sm toward the us.
of persuasion is a groat testimonial

1 to liie power that, iics behind it
* and to the men who used d •

.<*!:!it ui y in the mlvivsts of hi>

lr", i, , fifth of a series of articl, >

* veil' -i os !:‘n Bo fl !-.t'l T. VSeal'ilC; -

ton i i > h-nnial Commission, a:- part
r.i ;i.. yem-ior.g Goodwill lie,, i-

. j,w l used,. 1 in oils, r rani e of lii :

, O'" Mundicdth Anniversary of
the birth of itv. ini,- c-ducaL*'. lii

. TlViee ivs the Mjmu'icnnt step,
, fi¦ e > i nev ,1 K‘ o i:! i; • 1¦ i

, ieimial '’residcrit. and his orjiani

zalion it oc I'petuet-' W.izhinjbu-'s

i idea:,, aim h achim.v -‘This s: n*

kind u! sc: v.'ice t* the South ami
th; n.u 'on s.iid Dr. Inics, “ua

been .esai'ici by Phillip" who is
;> T i i vradiitit*and a n;ur.

' oi Alt iiantn.”
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HR. G. LAKES IMES

Nrv; venerations of homcmak -

: er. tom frozen foods into then'
market, baskets ns a matter ol

i eo.ii -e, but what a difference a
few years have made. Retail froz-

i on food sides have multiplied 25
times in 17 years. It was only In
193 b that the annual business
amounted to 68 million dollars,
Vet 1 * .f year it hit 1,700 million

' dollar ¦- The latter figure was a
; gain of 250 million over the pre-
il 'dint vr.-.r alone indicating the
I expansion in trozer food business
still is on the uprurye.

Mother Helples While 2 Tots Burn To Death
WINGATE Two small chil-

; dre:';, one a cripple. buniMi to
death Monday as a fire d”troyed :

1 a franu house before the horrifi-
ed eyes of the mother who had

1 gone grocery shopping.

> I
.hat would clear the city's struct,.; i

; of ail teen-agers after 11:00 i’ ill. i
; Situ ii an ordinance might or in,gut j

i not curb this annoying pestilence. I
but there does not app; ai to l.v j
any valid reason why if should ii.i! >
ot tnca Ki -. edorn of c. lion an«i u

j mo vena nt sluntld not be us op- > •
; d with under oi(.tino:y cu'c - ;

j ;tanc. - However those fvedoma, I
‘ike id; oih- r i¦ • edorns. an :•,> - .

felted when they arc exercised n
, a mariner ihai impen!:, tie* i. ¦*<•

dorri and rights of other, *

T’n* tact that over 75 in r
((¦lll <ii tlicsc Ir-cn gc hood
lui.is arc white should not he
the ofcasio.' for rc’oiciiis Ij\

our Negro clti/cos !)i' | i*rur,i-

<\v and crime liave no more
color line than docs chasiiv.
moraiiti and lawfulness And
good citi/cns of all races will
•len'ore these tawt-xs actions
and join to-;er i-i seeking i
• iir>-. It should lie iHiint mI oil!
ho i 1 ver, C’.U here 'in, in
the marauding ot i?u-se teen
age \ibite valid.lis. is a lesson

for (nose while suor-mists n ho
cot :i,¦•>'• in .1 l-’’> t(> •*<- ¦'¦ *

\c)Mi th- !!•• (hat everv low
41 - * • K d'd- ¦ on'-
1- ' e<‘.

I • ¦" T v ¦' v- ¦'¦¦’(,(¦ .’

I ' tier irnm » greafv disturbed
lady aptvnr-'d rtcertlv in a daily •

; newsprp'" The writer was ex |
orcssm." tin- hope that the tenibk |

| thinra that have been happening
! in Cli’ tnn Tem: . things rhat mus?
nave horrified decent people ev
rrywi'ci e. would not happen in j
(hi? state What have we done t - j
safeguard our hopes in that dime- I
‘ion?’ Can flames he extinguished j
by throwing oil on them? And ever ,
since the U S Supreme Court \
unanimous(v decreed that sogrega- j
tion was illoral. haven't thore in |
author;?v in this state poured oil ;

noon ilu- "mouldering flames ot
m-e.iudtre, intolerance, bias ar.J j
hotn (. thal would havi died down |

had it act he<-n for th*- -.* ;n»i'.'.!oi>-'’ |
Those tail agitators of racial su- j
oeriorl! v arid "i;

We .nay he spared f- 1 o'-•- j
flinto", Term., hut it vill he iiy

hp grace of God who ' u-.ov •in ;
rein,.( rious way Hi" wonders ¦’ ¦;
’1•» | f(». ’ 1 , #

e.'NGVJ" oTAND'riv This j-.o- ,
i;or ¦ ii'.av reverse itself overnigh l ,
•i.s.l ,N\ .-Cinr.l lo th** nv,rhinal |
• f f|.. ~.(¦ - ;-.j|vr.r tongue hvnvi . .

iw Put Ihe I'.hoV war’d ..hi..’- 1
¦-’a id iiO and annlaud ds fort!-
•j-dii o -iinn i*i "-il onlv condem.-- |
jn*» I'.n 'land and France s action .

; n |lived' r ! (ho so* ••reign terriior*' j(
f a> but in denr,.iodine (hot ;

thov invaders ¦ <-itv ara -v 1 1r
**-o:>os He-dand arid F-ance h.-.vo j,
'i- n¦ ¦ v v, (h.s been this covnti y‘ ? I
o'" alh a

But tie:- Tlr i? *d Stan ¦¦ F..m th<*< j,
wore -.vro'''-' wh**n thev took the ! .
hull ov the Imrn and marched |,
•heir Iroot's into F.eypt. It is to j|
*tic ev; rlastinc credit of this coun- ! .
try tliat it did riot allow deeply- i
'¦noted f>i-"’d«h(D to prevent It from !

ton notion amirst their friend;- !
n-'d <- • lir,them wrong do 1

Fiv- one time at least Shi- |
1 t -¦> **' fßf fiujiihlr* 1

?larr! T b&« ofi tnn rnavy !
J

Authorities identified the vic-
tims as William Franklin F >b-

: ert.-am. 1. u>«h his crippled kssol«v.
Dolaros. 3.

Mrs Roy B. Robertson fold

i Union County ofiicnrs. tha: she
! had gone r.o a nearby grocer

! to shop when two other son.--, a sea
] five and three ran t.o inform i.er

| tirat the house was on fire. She
| said she raced back to the house,
i but was unable to enter because
! flames had enveloped the frame
s: i ucture.

Sheriff Ben Wolfe said the wo-
man reported that she hud leat’a

i wood-stove .-inoidering in the
house to keep it warm for the
children. She stud she had nut

t put any wood in lire stove for 45
minutes before her departure. Of-
ficers said the fire apparently
originated from the stow.

The lire broke out at 1 pan. but
a was an hour hue; befon :

. me-*} could reach tire <• • ' i
bodies of the two children.

Dr. Strassner

At Program
President . . K. H. •

. delivered the sermon at the Tine-
ty-first anni versarv of Tippet

I memorial Baptist Church ii cent-
ly-

He began his mesage by point-
ing out. the connection between
ihe history of Shaw University
and Tupper Memorial Church
Both had the same founder and
both began on the present site of
the church which Henry Martin
Tupper purchased for $500.00 in

i 1865. The first frame structure
provided for class rooms on the
first floor and an auditorium for
for class rooms on the first floor
und an auditorium for worship on
the second floor.

The speaker stated that Hus at-
rangement of the building by Di.
i upper fixed ;,he typo ot insutu-
ion that Shaw would be. with

emphasis upon religion and learn-
ing in its program, and p aced
an obligation upon the church to
be always concerned about Chris-
tian education.

Speaking on the theme The
World We Live in and The
Church We Need.” President
Stiussner pointed out. the similai-
ii / of world conditions when the
New Testament Church began
and the conditions that exist to-
day. ’

He emphasised the point lint we
need a church today that is con-
cerned about human welfare that
has the courage and fortitude to
face the issues of today, and that
stands as the fearless critic of the !
moral, political, civic, and social!
evils of our time. He concluded
by pointing out the opportunities 1
and challenges facing Tupper
Memorial Church and he urged
the church to be true to its his-
torical tradition.

Drive Safely!! i
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Chicago May Become Hub
Os AME Church Activity

!

| CHICAGO i ANP> Method’.sr
circles throughout Chicago and
the mldale-wcst expressed intense
interest, this week as h wax learn-
ed that the bishops and officers
of the African Methodtsi Episco-
pal Church had decided to have
the Rev. Russell S. Brown, gen-
eral secretary for the church, op-
en headquarters temporarily in
Chicago.

Last May at its general confer•
) encce held here in Mj»y, the AMB!
j Church revamped ijjft metfed of
operation, adopted/ Vhujteft «yr»
cring ail th* of
tire tot the

i first elected a«zj|ppWtl secretary

ito carry out a cpMned program.
the duties of the general

; secretary will be to compile all
* .

infoinvatipn of the entire
church from each episcona!
district, provide ;> maMer fit*
of ail the pa.stor» of the de-
nomination while helping in

programs to make its wo: a
dynamic and effective.
A mert-ip.:-’ of the budget con; -

i iiilttea of the church has bom
, called m Bishop £ L Oicen'
I president- us the genenvi bous'd ?

I meet in Philadelphia tie's • v>
i wjien plans for the tvogi'e.---
program hoiieb :¦ wtU be our'
averted.

Rev Russel) Brown, the rc*:-!
i tary und« r the now regime hi

• boon general secretary of the AM
j Church for the past 10 years an
iis intimately familiar with til

: background and ins possibilities.

Ignore Fleas For Help:

Cars Zoom By As
; Ala, Negro Sums
i K.~*

j TALLADEGA. Ala *ANP» A
, 25-year~old Negro truer, driv .-r

• | was still in critical conch’ion in

i Citizens Hospital heir last week
following sever*: burns hr suffer-
ed when his clothes naught, fire

land motorists ing norod hts pleas
! for assistance.

The man, Artie Handley of Ksh-
land, was burned when his clothes
caught fire while he was being
rushed to the hospital after a
wreck in which his cattle truck
overturned nine miles east of here.

Ben Waites told Talladega pu-
| lice he pulled Handley from the
j truck and started toward town.
On the way, Handley attempted to

light a r.tgwu* alHi his el#th( v
• broke into flame.

\V« '"v *.aid H.imibv jumped
fro- sc h" speeding car and
sta running down the
high, v- Hr- said h» attempt-
to tackle Uiinuby, but failed
Walt' pointed out that tit*

rnotori' . passed and "failed to
• i .stop and help me put the flaming

: clothes out.”
Waites said he struggled with

, Handley for over hatf-and-hou,
before s mldentl/ied truck dri*-

. er pulled v«r ajjd helped smothei
• the flames on ¦>.„? man’s body.

Waites was treated at the sam*
. hospital fee burns on the arm-
i face hands and chest.

Jury Trial Set Fo> Man
Accused Os KillingOver ¦
A F©male Impersonator

Ctrl-' ACC fANP- —A 4':>-y. «v
*i!d ,n *n, idenhfe d ns the Riilc,

. of an*Ah*T men at » riven’ s >ulh- I
, side wi’ic-di inking party was hr- 1.1

• over t the grand jury here !an
, week tor murder following a lion
. by a coroner's jury

Ibe man, Identified a- Les-

lie Jackson, who Haims he nev-
er haa a regular job in his iiio.
uis bound over to the grand
jury during an inquest mto the
.ieath of Pan! Burton, whom

i Jackson aiiseclly .stabbed to

death two weeks a~o in tiu-
, apartment of a female imper-

sonator.
Tht impersonator, ’.awreii-

- Brarif-u'd. 36. pointed out ein-kwr.

as Burton’s assailant.
. Jacks on. wrbo tolu poli* e he slept

anywhere and supported himself
by pni,handling, stealing, shoplift-

f | ing :md begging, admitted -rtabl.-int*
Burton "-.it!', a bread dut'ir

- an <r, guirieru ovt.-r lie- i* male ini
p-. i senator.

My Neighbors

.1,1 rt.Xrt'

“I‘lease, Manny. Go out
(here and Sight! Lots of other
people have to pay (huso eon-
.-.i-Mtorv surtaxes, ioo!"

vW*'*". »m tm n« w •!<»»uwcw '«iK< iiiiwwammi

FOR REAL ATMOSPHERE & FINE F OOD VISIT . , .

MONTE CARLO RESTAURANT
1 oraferl On C S. 301, 10 Mil". North of Kotk Mount

I'amou.s Throughout the Piedmont and Costal F lain fo> - it?

FRENCH, SPANISH & ITALIAN CUISTNF
FANCY AMERICAN DISHES

WINK # BILK « ACE

<«r **9-:vr-w wirniitnar.-.'ai.awn'jwMt

r,: r ! •’: DISCOUNT ON PHILI IPS "66’ GASOLINE

WITH THIS AD.

| MONTE CARLO RESTAURANT
r. s. rtoi whit \kj tts, \. c.

Mis. temps* Saunders. Prop i'Htpbom 333#

| At 0. It Clothing

| FOR HIM ...

§ • SUITS • OVERCOAT
+ • TOPCOATS * M-COATS
% • HATS * SHIRTS

| FOR HER...
1 • DRESSES • SUITS
¦;% # os ji>c

* COATS
&

*

•HOUSECOATS

•ft Many Items for the Little Ones

§ IT’S EASY TO PAY THE O.K. WAY

lO.K. JlothingGo.!
2 113 E. Marlin Street j
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